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KINETIC STUDIES ON FAST REACTIONS IN SOLUTION VI
The Kinetic Studies on the Reaction between Tetrahalogeno-
p-benzoquinones and Alkali Iodides
i
BY i\'IUNEU SASAKI
   The reactions to produce the semiquimne ion radicals by [he electron transfer 
between totrahalogeno-p-benzoquinones (guoranil, chloranil, bromanil and iodanil) 
and alkali iodides (NaI and F.I) were investigated photometritally in acetone solu-
tion in the temperature range, 20°~35'C, from the view point of kinetics. The rate 
of semiquinone ion radical formation is of first order for p-benzoquinones and of 
second order for alkali iodides. Activation energies and entropies are as follows: 
for chloranil-NaI, 9E*=6.8 kcal/mole, dS*--19.4 e.u. ;for chloranil-ICI, dEs-7.6 
kcal/mole, :fS*=_18.6 e.u.; for bromanil-NaI, 9E*=9.) kcal/mole, dS*=-16.6 
c.u.; for bromanil-KI, ~E*=9.8 kcal/mole, dS*a-16 .3 e.u. 3foreoveq it was 
considered that 1) the electron donor is not o dissociated ion but the ion pair of 
alkali iodide. 2) a kind of charge transfer complex is formed as an intermediate in
the electron transfer process and that 3) the rate of reaction is in the following 
order for the substituted halogen, F~CI>Br~I. But the reaction rate can not be 
successfully explained in terms of electron aRmity of the electron acceptor.
Introduction
    It has been found that in [he aromatic substitution or addition reactions various types of inter-
mediates uch as a-complex and charge-transfer complex (r, or C-T complex) aze formed. but the pro-
cesses of formation and/or the disappearance of these intermediates have been hardly investigated in
relation with the reactivity from the view point of kinetics. 
   The author has already reported on the kinetical studyon the formation of o-complex, f.e. bleisen-
6eimer compound from 1,3.5-triaitrobenzene and an aliphatic amine, the whole reaction of which 
was pursued by means of the stopped flow melhod?. 
   In general, the formation of C-T complex is very fast and [he rate is nearly of vibrational frequ-
ency. The direct kinetic measurement of this rate process is out of the range of practical experiment 
but the complete lectron transfer eaction is expected to be somewhat slower, These processes are 
important in organic reactions in the point that reactions proceed through [he change of electron distri-
bution, especially in the reaction taking place between the electron acceptor and the electron donor. 
The spectroscopic properties of the C-T completes have been widely studied in relation to the elec-
tron affinity of the acceptor and Lhe ionization potential of the donor in static statez>. The properties 
    (Received Augnsd 16, 7969) 
     1) J- Osugi and M. Sasali, TMs lournad, 37, 43 (,1967) 
     2) G. Briegleb, "Elektronen-Donator-Acceptor-Kompleae'", Springer-Verlag, Berlin (1961)
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of C-T complexes a intermediates and the e6ects of that on the following reaction steps, that is, [he 
way in which the C-T complex contributes to reaction rates have been little investigated. 
   The thermal electron transfer process takes place in a manner which canbe rationalized asshown ; 
One point which must be kept in mind is that the charge-transfer band for a neutral C-T complex 
may be hardly changed in energy upon the transfer of that complex from a nonpolar solvent to a po-
lar solvent. 
   In 1954, Bijl et a!. discovered that N, N, N', N'-tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine (TbIPD)and 
chloranil reacted rapidly to yield a solution which contained the radical cation, TMPD•, and semiqui-
none anions. Ai[er some confusion about he nature of the species in solution, the situation was 
clarified. In nonpolar solvents TbSPD and even strong acceptors, e.g., tetracyanoethylene (TCNE)c1, 
chloranilsl and tetracyanoquinodimethanes, interact to form C-T complexes. In more polar solvents 
optical and ESR spectra pointed to partial or complete electron transfer with the formation ofa radical 
cation and a radical anion. 
   The C-T complexes of tetrahalogeno-p-benzoquinones (halogenanils), tetracyanoethylene and 
trinitrobenzene (TNB) with alkali halides have been investigated in various media. Briegleb et al. found 
that [he absorption maxima of the C-T bands of halogenanils, TCNE and TNB with alkali bromides 
is strongly solvent dependent and this was attributed to the strong solva[ion of the complex ions or 
complex ion pairs~s. But the alkali odides as electron donors react with the powerful electron attep-
tors by complete electron transfer to Corm the corresponding radical anions of acceptors', and the 
absorption bands are in (22.4^•24.2)X 10°cra r,somewhat in the longer wave length than those of the 
C-T compleses, the solvent effect of which is not so strong as the C-T complexes between these ac-
ceptors and alkali bromide. 
    In the present work, the author investigated the Complete electron trarsfer eactions toproduce 
semiquiaone ion radicals from the halogenanils and alkali iodides in acetone solution by the 
spectrophotometrit andESR methods from the view point of kinetics, turning his attention to the 
following 
   1) Though the C-T complexes and radical ions are in fact ionic in their character, it is obscure 
whether the donors are ionic dissociated ions or undissociated ionpairs. 
   2) As in the case of the TCNE-LiI system in acetonitriles, it is probable that the complete 
electron transfer reaction may take place through a kind of C-T complex as an intermediate. 
    3) Is it possible to explain the rate of complete electron transfer reactions in terms of the elec-
tron atbnity of electron acceptors?
3) D. Bijl, H. Kainer and A.C. Rose.Innes. Nahnmus., 41, 303 (1954) 
4) W. Liptay, G. Briegleb and K. Schindler, Z. Etekrrockem., 66, 331 (1962) 
3) I. Isenberg and S.L. Baird, Je. J. Am. Chem. Soc.. 84, 3803 (19112) 
6) R. Faster and T.J. Thomson, Trans. Faraday Soc.. 58, 860 (1962) 
7) G. Briegieh, W. Liptay and R. Fick, Z. L•tekhorhem., 66 Ssl (1962) 
8) G. Briegleb, N. Liptay and R. Fick, ibid., 66, 859 (1962)
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                                 Experimentals 
 Materials 
   Tetratluoro-Q-benzoquinone (fluoranil): K & K Lah. reagent was purified by sublimation; mp. 
290'C. 
   Tetrachlpro-¢-benzoquinone (chloraniq : Commercial reagent was recrystallized from benzene ; 
mp. 290'C. 
   Tetrabromo-Q-benzoquinone (bromanil) : IC was synthesized from hydroquinoae by bromination 
with Brs according tothe method of Jackson and Bolton'>, then retrystallized from benzene ; mp. 300`C. 
   Tetraiodo-p-benzoquinone (i dani]}; It was synthesized from thloranil and potassium iodide 
according to the method of Torrey and Hunter10l, which was recrys[allized from ethyl acetate; mp. 
288°C. 
   Sodium iodide and potassium iodide : Commercial guaranteed reagents were dried in vacuum at 
110°C for about l2 his just before the use. 
   thloranil'-Na* salt; The saturated acetone so]utions ofboth thloranil and NaI were mined at 
0°C and [he greenish black precipitate was quickly filtered10l, being dried in vacuum. 
   thloranil--K* salt: The fine powder of KI was added into the dry saturated acetone solution 
of thloranil and after gentle agitation. the liquid with light precipitate suspended was poured off upon 
filteration and after washing with more acetone and allowing it to dry10~, it was found to be grass 
green. 
   Bromanil--Na* salt: The bromanil suspended in acetone was mixed with the saturated acetone 
solution of NaI, after 5ltering, by pouring the quinone solution i¢to the iodide solution. The reac-
tio¢ was instantaneous and the precipitate, almost black, was filtered off with suctio¢10I, being washed 
with ether and then was dried, kept pressed out, in a vacuum desicator. 
    Bromanil'-K' salt : The mining together of the suspended solutions of two compounds, broma-
nil and KI, with vigorous agitation gives readily green salt. The Liquid with light precipitate was 
quickly filtered. 
   The acetone used as the solvent was dried with potassium carbonate and distiLLed immediately 
before the use, bp. Sti.S'C. 
  Apparatus and meas¢rment of reaction rate 
   The rate of semiquinone formation wasfollowed by the spectrophotometry a  443 m~e using the 
stopped flow apparatus described in the previous paperrl. The reaction is not so fast that a recorder 
was used satisfactorily and the reaction rate was calculated from [he initial slope of the curve of opti• 
ral density against the reaction time. The complete mathematical formulation of the reaction rate 
over the whole reactio¢ isnot convenie¢t and difficult to be evidenced xperimentally, because ofthe 
occurrence of secondary slow reactions, perhaps the reduction ofsemiquinone or the substitution with 
iodide1°1 
      9) C. L. Jackson and E. K. Bolton, !.Am. Lhem. Sx., 36, 301 (1914) 
    10) H. A. Torrey and W. A. Flunteq ibid., 34, 708 {1912)
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Results
   Of chloranil--Na' salt and bramanil'-Na' salt, the infrared spectra were shown in Fig. I in KBr 
disc, which agree well with those from the corresponding Li salts observed by Matsunagarr>. In 
stead of [he normal CO stretching vibration of ¢-chloranil at 1,690 cm'r a strong absorption band is 
obsen•ed at 1,530 cm'r, and in ¢-bromanil the absorption at 1,680 cm'r shifts to 1,510 rm r in Na salt. 
Almost the same spectra have been observed for R salts. As the frequency of [he CO stretching 
vibration is known to be mainly determined by the bond order, the observed shifts can be attributed Co 
the acceptance of one electron into the antibonding level of the quinone, so that the CO bond loses to 
some extent the double bond chazader and the ring loses the quinoid chazazter. The electronic spectra 
of the solid chloranil'-Na' salt dissolved in acetone and that of dilute solution of chloranil mixed 
with NaI were illustrated in Fig. 2. These two spectra are well coincident, showing absorption maxima 
a[ 420 and 450 mu. For other salts, the electronic spectra were almost analogous and showed [he 
absorption band betn•een 400 and 500 mµ. Foster found that chloranil--Na' gives the absorption at 
426 mp and 450 m~ in alcohol'°> and these can be considered to correspond [o [he absorption bands at 
410 and 430 mp of p-benzosemiquinone ion radical in aqueous solution~at ">. The difference in transi-
tion energy mny be attributed mainly to the large electron affinity of the halogenanils compared with
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      Fig. 1 The infrared spectra of semiquinone ion radical salts in KBr disc 
               (a) chloranil'-Na• (b) bromanil'-Na' 
Y. Matsunaga, I. Cheru. Plryt, 41, 1609 (1964) 
R. Foster and T.J. Tbomson, Trans. Faraday Soc., 58, 860 (1961) 
!11, Eigen and P. Matthies, Chem. Ber., 94, 3309 (1961) 
H. Dtebler, M. Eigen and P. Matthies, Z. NalurJmsch., 16 b, 629 (1961)
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Fig. 3 The changes of optical density at 
      q43 mp and ESR spectrum with 
      time at 30'C 
   [chloranil]a=3.3 x 10-< (mole/I), 
   [.~'aI]a= L0 x 10"2 (mole/~ 
   -: optical density 
    ~~~• ESR signal intensity
nonsubstituted p-benzoquinone. 
   The electron spin resonance spectra of acetone solutions of chloranil and bromanil mixed with 
i\aL mere observed and a sharp single[ line was observed in each case.. the g-values of which are 2.004 
and 2.007, respectively, these values being in good agreement with those obtained by fiainer.'sr 
   The reaction of halogenanils with alkali iodides in acetone or in acetonitrile is well known as a 
popular method [o prepare the corresponding semiquinone ion radicals. -
i 
i
2
X
0
x
+zhtl ~ z
x
o•
x
     x~/~x ~x-~~x 
           
I o 
          o -
                       [ X= F, CI, Br, t ] 
   The formation can be represented as reaction (1)r°~ but alkali is 
ions in solution, especially in high dielectric medium, and so the folk 
mind together with reaction (1). 
            MI ~ M' + I-, Rr
             Ie t I- ~ Is', R=
If the molecular extinction coefficients of semiquinone, I and Ii a 
    ti) H. gainer, D. Bijl and A. C. Rose-Innes, \'oture, tlg, 1462 (1956)
M'+1, (1)
iodides are partly dissociated into 
ollowing reactions must be kept in
       (2) 
       (3) 
are represented by ar, to and ea
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respectively under the usage of a filter at 443 mp whose ddila is about 8 mp, the optical density tan 
be described as follows ; 
           ~oba= Ert Ea+EaKz(I-~l 1[SQ"], (4) 
where l is the optical path length. In acetone Ep and Ea are nearly equal, about 800, and the values 
of Kr and Ka were cited 
            Kr=6.3X 10-9(1/mole) for NaI1fi~ rv~ , K,=9.0 X 10'a(!/mole) for KI"~ _"~ 
and Ka=lOa•e(1/molep°~. 
   When the concentration f NaI is 10'a~10'a (mole/I), the condition Ka(I']> 1 may be satisfied 
and equation (4) can be approximated to equation (5) 
             Doha=(EI+Ea/2)I[„~C-]-E•L~^t_]• (5) 
The values of Erl and Eal were practiclly measured in the flow apparatus. Changes of intensities of 
optical density and ESR signal with the rection time were compared with each other in Fig. 3 at 30°C 
under the condition that [chloraniI]=3.5 x 10'a (mole/n and the initial stoithiometric concentration 
of Nal, (NaI]T,o=1.Ox 10'a (mole/1). Both changes are well pazalell in the initial reaction stage but 
after a time the reaction is complicated, accompanied by the disappearance of semiquinone. The 
change of intensity of FSR signal was obtained by fixing the magnetic field at the maximum peak.
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16) 
17) 
18) 
19) 
20)
J.F.I. DiPPY~ H•O. Jeakins aad J.E. Page, 1. Chem, Sac., 1939, 3386 
G.J. Janz and M.J. Tait, Can, J, Ckem., 45, I10 (1967) 
M.B. Reynold and C.A. 7Crans, 1. dm. Chsm. Soc., 70, 1708 (1948) 
J.F.J. Dippy and S.R.C. Hughes, J. Chern. Sot., 1954, 953 
LV. Nelson and R.T. Iwamoto, !. Elecrroanal. Chem., 7, 218 (1964)
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But it was too difficult to obtain the reproducible data over every experimental run, and the rate was 
measured only according to[he photometric method. 
   The dependence of the initial rate of semiquinone formation on chloranil was shown in Fig. 4 
under constant initial concentration f NaI. On the other hand, the dependence on [ATaI] was found 
in Fig. 5, where the upper abscissa is the scale of the initial stoichiometrit concentration f NaI and 
[he tower, [NaI]o, is the concentration f undissociated ionpair when prepared. [NaI]a was calculated 
from [IdaI]y;o using the values of Kr and dFl°=-3.D (kcal/molep", at each temperature. 
   From these 5gures, it can be concluded that [he initial reaction rate isof first order with respect 
to chloranil and of second order for NaI, that is, 
           d(CIaSQ ] ~ =k•vv[chloranil]o[NaI]o'. (6)               dt o 
The analogous relations were also allowed [o be applied to the systems, uch as chloranil-RI, broma-
nil-KI. Ruoranil-NaI and iodahil-NaI. All these results obtained are shown in Figs. 6^-10. When 
potassium iodide was used, [KI]o was also calculated from [RI]T.o using the values of Kr and dF1°= 
   In both the cases of fluocanil-NaI nd iodahil-NaI, the reliable results can not be obtainedperhaps 
because, in the case of fluorahil-NaI, the semiquinone ion radical formed is rather unstable and be-
cause, in the case of iodahil-NaI, the reaction istoo slow compared with the stability of the appazatus. 
   The apparent third order ate constant, k.pP, calculated from the slopes of Figs. 610 were given 
on Table 1. From the dependence of k,ye on temperature as shown in Fig. 11, the energies of acti-
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and given oa Table 2.
Discussions
   It must be considered whether the electron donor is the dissociated 
ion pair of alkali iodides. For the C-T complex formation between
iodide ion or 
TNB and LiI
undissociated 
and Liar in
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1 The apparent third order rate tnnstants on [he semiquinoae 
  ioa radical formation reactions from halogenanils
35
20'C 25'C 30'C 35'C
ftuoranil-NaA-7 
ch loranil-NaI~U 
chloranil-KIe7 
bromanil-NaI°I 
bromanil-KI^1 
iodanil-NaIe7
660 
500 
229 
215
tsa 
628 
300 
295
1,200 
95fi 
 832 
420 
392 
 68
1,130 
1,000 
528 
 $lfi
&) 
e)
calculated from equation (S) using el=1.230 6) of=1.270 c) a/=1.167 d) 
The accurate values of cl could not be obtained and so calculated assuming r/=1,200 
         Table 2 The activation parameter=.on the semiquinone ion radical
                  formation reactions
d=1.120
dE* (kcal/mole) dR* (kcal/mole)~7 dS* (e.u.) dG* (kcal/mole)67
chloraoil•NaI 
chlorani]-KI 
bromanil-Nat 
6romanil•KI
6.8 
7.6 
9.i 
9.8
6.2 
i.0 
9.1 
9.2
-19.4 
-18 .fi 
-16 .6 
-163
12.0 
12.6 
14.1 
14.1
             a) JA*=dE*-RT, at T=300'R b) dG*=dH*-T9S*, at T=300'K 
acetonitrile (dielectric onstant, DR=3T.3), both reactions (7) and (8) have been considered to take 
place ~, 
            TNB + I- ~TNB•I- Ka (7) 
            TNB+Li*I-~TNB'I-Li', K, (8) 
on [be assumption, Ka-Kr. On the other hand in the medium of low dielectric constant, e.g., in iso-
propanol, reaction (8) was only considered. But in te[rahydrofuran (DK=7.ti), the anion of TCNE 
and triiodide ion were detected in the reaction of TCNE with LiI, and the formation of TCNE•••I-
complex, a kind of the C-T compeea where iodide ion acts as an electron donor, was expected to 
precede the complete lectron transferal. 
   In the present case, usingacetone as soh~ent (DK=21.4), the possibility of the contribution of 
both [he pair and the dissociated ion as a donor should be considered and so the following reaction 
scbeme can be constructed. 
            MI~M'+I' Kt (1) 
            XcBQ+DII ~ XcBQ•••IM Ka (9 ) 
            X.BQ+I' ~X.BQ•••I' Kto (10)
              X,BQ•••TM+MI ~ MI•••X.BQ•••IM kr, (11) 
               }(~BQ,..I-+I- ~ I-...){,BQ...I- kta (12) 
              }CsBQ...IM +I-~I-•••X~BQ•••IM key (13)
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             X.BQ•••I-+MI ~ I'•••X~BQ•••IM kry (14) 
           MI•••X~BQ•••IM + BQ ~ 2(XjSQ'M*)+Ia (15) 
            I'•••X~BQ•••I-+BQ+1M* ~ 2(X4SQ-M*)+Tz (16) 
            I'•••X~BQ•••IM+BQ+bf* p 2(X.SQ-M*)+IY (17) 
Here, X.BQ•••IM and X.BQ•••I- can be regazded asthe C-T compleaes. Besides, the following equi-
librium (18) may exist, 
             I'•••X.BQ+M* ~ MI•••X,BQ (Ig) 
but as i[ dces not influence on the kinetical treatment, X~BQ•••Ibf expresses here [hat formed from 
ion pair MI, not from free ion I-. In reactions (IL)•..(14) the intermediate compleaes, I-•••X.BQ•••I\f, 
I-•••X.BQ•••I- and IM•••X.BQ•••IM, may he formed by the addition of donors at the local site, 
the oxygen atoms of the acceptor as seen in (I) rather than the partial electron transfer into the delo-
calizcd molecular o bital, and the addition of the second donor is considered tobe the rate determin-
ing step. Reactions (15)^•(17) may be fast and proceed passing through [he state as seen in (II) which 
is also considered to be a kind of the dieter of the C-T complexar.
0....1A1.....O
                     II - - II II                                 O•^°•I M~ O-•••IM•••••O 
            (I) (11) 
   The initial rate of the semiquinone ion radical fomation; va, can be expressed as equation (19), 
    v - kuKs[A.II]°'tk,sKs[JII]a[I-]°+k,eKrs[I-]ss+k,aKm[I_]°[MI]s }[BQ] (19) 
If the rate of formation of I-•••X.BQ•••Il1I is equal, independent of the reaction pathway and i( the 
formation constants of the C-T complexes, I-•••XfBQ and XrBQ••-IM are nearly equal, i.e., Ks-K,° 
as assumed in the case of TNB and LiP the relation, k,°-k,., results and the following equation can 
be derived using the relationship, [Y]O=K,'I'[MI]°'T, 
      _~ k„Ks[bSI]°}2k,°K~'/'Ks[MI]p 1'tk,=K1Ks     v0 1tK
s[MI °+Ki nKs[MI]o' z MI]s[BQ]°. (20) 
  If the assumption, Ks[MI]sa I is satisfied under the experimental co¢dition, [~II]°x10'=~10's 
(mole/7), the relationship, Kr'/'Ks[bII]°'Tt 1 can be allowed and equation (2 f) can be deduced from 
equation (20). 
    va=(k„Ks[11I]°t 2krsKr'14Ks[MI]s'Is+k,zKilCs)[MI]o[BQ]o • (21) 
If the assumptions mentioned above were not satisfied or if the values of k,,, k,° and k,° were not 
negligible, same order of magunitude, n ither equations (19) and (20) nor equation (21) could explain 
the simple xperimental re ationship, equatio¢ (5). So either of the assumptions described below has 
to be considered.
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    i) xa=Kio and kat i~ kaz, kas, kra 
   ii) xa9 h~o and ku$k,a 
It is impossible, for the present, o discuss which assumption isappropriate, but Briegleb et o!. postulated 
assumption i) in the reaction between TNB and LiIn. In any rose, equation (21) tan be reduced 
to equation (22). 
           ax
dsQ-]=krrAa[MI]oa[BQIa. (22) 
                   kava=kssKs (23) 
   \Vhen chloranil s mixed with NaI in acetone at -78°C, greenish yellow color is instantaneously 
developed and soon fades to yellow. The component showing reen color, although its spectrum can 
no[ be obtained, can be assigned [o the complex, \'aI•••C1eBQ, analogous toTCNE•••I- complex in 
the reaction between TCNE and LiI in the acetonitrile which is expected tohave the absorption 
maximum near 660 m~i. In this work, the change o` optical density at 660 mEr was followed and was 
traced on the oscillograph. The displacement of optical density with time was very small, but the 
rough value of k,r waz determined when [chloranil]°=2x 10_a (mole/!) and [NaI]°=(4~12)x 10-' 
(mole/!), assuming that apseudo-first order rate equation is satisfied with respect [o the complex, 
that is, 
            d[C1.BQ•••INa]=_kr[NaI]°[Cl'BQ•••INa]• (24)               dt 
                   krr= 3x 10'(!•mole r•sec-') 
For bromanil-NaI nd chloranil-KI systems the analogous measurements were tried but only much 
less accurate values were obtained, and so the quantitative comparison was impossible. 
    The rate constanC of semiquinone ion radical formation by [he electrontransfer f om alkoxy ion 
to 2•chloro-p•benzoquinone waz found to be more than 4.3x l0a(!•mole s•sec r) at 20'C°'-~ and much 
larger value is expected for chloranil, perhaps more than 10'. It is impossible todistinguish from 
the comparison f these rate constants whether the donor is a dissociated ion or an undissociated ion
pair, because the various experimental condition, including acceptor and solvents, are di6erent. But 
it may be safely concluded that the reaction takes place between the acceptor and the undissociated 
ion pair of aIL•ali iodide for the reasons [hat 1) the apparent reaction rate is higher for NaI than for 
KI in spite of the fact that the dissociation constant of them are vice versa, nd 2) the rate is expres-
sible by the formula (6) or (22) which is not allowed by considering the dissociated ion as the donor. 
   The apparent activation energies are divided into two terms, taking equation (23) into consider-
ation, 
            dE~ = dEt~• + dHs00, (25) 
where GH°° is the enthalpy change accompanying tquilibrium (9). The enthalpy change accompany-
ing a C-T complex formation is, is general, increased with increasing electron affinity (E.A.) of an 
acceptor if a donor is fixed°~. 
    22) M. Sasaki,This lournaf, 39, 40 (1969).
i 
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The electron affinities of halogena¢ils are cited below. 
            E.A. (chlorani!): 4.16 (eV)='r, 2.59(eV~'t 
           E.A. (bromanil): 4.32 (eV)r~, L62 (eV)$'~ 
           E.A. (iodanil) 2.55(eV)29J 
The MO calculation also gives the strong electro¢ affinity to bromanil 
listed on Table 2 can neither be only explained is terms of dHa°, 
plained i¢ terms of pre-equilibrium constant, ICs.
 than to chloranil"-~. So dE~ 
nor the rate constant tan be ex-
t¢
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Fig. l2 Linear free energy relationship 
  Q: chloranil-NaI 
  ~: bromanil-NaI 
  ~.: cbloraniLRI 
   ~: bromaail-RI
   The linear free energy relationship was satisfied in a series of reactions as shown in Fig. 12, in 
which the slope of the line gives the isokinetic temperaturesal, 5=1,020 (°K). Although the range 
of variation of dN' and dSi is so small that the correlatio¢ coefficient, a, co¢[ains great error, the 
reactions probably take place accordi¢g tothe same reaction mechanism. Considering that a is much 
larger than room temperature, the reaction may be of enthalpy- or energy-controlling at room tem-
perature and not only the enthalpy change dNs' but also [he energy of activation in reaction (l l) 
should be concidered [o be important. The predominant factor contributing to[he activation is pro-
bably not the electron affinity of halogenanils but the local inductive ffect due to the substituted 
halogens.
23) 
24) 
as) 
26)
R. Foster, Tetrahedron, 10, 96 (1960) 
M. Batley and L.E. Lyons, A'ature, I96, 573 ;1962) 
S.A. Berger, Spectrochi>nica A ta, 23 A, 2113 (1967) 
J.E. Letiler and E. Grunwald, "Rates and Equilihria of 
and Sons, Inc.. New Vork and London (1963)
Organic Reactions", p. 314, John Wiley
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